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cause for panic, but ir was urgent 1 Wien welcome any suggestion® they 
that every effort should be made by mi&ht wish to make. 
every man and every woman in the 
Dominion to ensure the war being 
carried through with success. This 
was a time when courage and spirit 
were needed, and the goyernor-rgen- 
eral felt that the ladles prebend 
would return home filled with re
newed hope and coupage. v 
^Hon. N. W. ROwell, president of 
the Privy Council, sketched the sub
jects which would be ^brought be- ■
'fore thé conference. 
why it had been called, he said, was 
that suggestions might be invited 
whereby Canada could thfow her 
Whole activity Into the war until vic
tory and peace were "assured. Fur
ther:

(1) The Increasing demands of 
the- wâr involved a new tax on the 
manpower of Canada.

-----------5

SPIRIT OF CANADIAN In regard to the delegation, the 
government had endeavored to 
snake it as representative as 
sible.

The conference continues through
out the day, and probably the whole 
of to-morrow.

FOR SALEH 203 Park Avenue, Hardwood 
floors, all modem conven
ience.

205 Park Avenue, six roomed 
house with bath.

207 Park Avenue, nine-roomed 
house with bath and electric 
lights. - ' -

Brick cottage with •electric 
lights on Graham Avenue.

65, 75 and 77 Richardson St,
A storey and a half on Darling 

street, large lot, garage, fur
nace, all newly papered. Fine 
location.
For further particulars apply

pos-
<

FIGHT MONTHLY PAYMENTS INCLUDE INTEREST
Number Cash; Monthly Description 

Price Installment 
$1000 

1000 
1150 
1150

Payment
172 Albion.................$100 *

* 3 Drummond ....... 100 -
175 George St. .. ■
177 George St.
60 Grey ..
20 Wallace 
202 Grey .
17 Able ..
40 Duke ..
189 West Mill .
10 Read .....
101 Aberdeen

y $11 Frame 1 Storey 
Frame 1% S. 
Frame 1 Storey 
Frame 1 Storey 
Frame 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 

12 Çrame S.
Brick 2 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey 
Frame 1 Storey 

15 Brick iy3 S.
Brick 1 Storey 
Brick 1 Storey

See the houses and then come direct to our office, 
will close| the deal fairly and promptly.

12The reason
55/

B
10BY LUEWomen’s Conference Opens in Ottawa, 

Addressed by Government Officials* 
Appeal to Women to Take Places 
of Men at Home

10
. . V. 1200 13

Ï
1350 12 ,>;
1400 12ioo; 1400Reflections oil Sobriety of 

Canadian Troops Are 
Hotly Criticized

CHARGES TUSPROVEN

i I200 1500 14
1500 15
1500One way

and the most Important way of sup
plementing the. manpower of the 
country was by the assistance which 
women could render in taking'the 
place of men.

15 S.' P. PITCHER 6 SON. 156
.175 
.300 

.. 200 
V. 500

1600 12
12.Winnett 
317 St. Paul ....

1650 15 43 MARKET STREET 
Real Estate* and Auctioneer

51800
8 Winnett ... 
192 Brock

Ottawa, March 1-—A frank state- Geoge Foster, minister of trade and
commerce, who spoke on thrift and 

and Senator "Robertson,

1850 15 .2450 - 17ment of. the war situation was sub
mitted by members of the govern
ment this morning at the opening 
session of the Women’s Confer-, 
tnce. The women' were from every 
pi ovince and represeritatives of lead
ing women’s organizations. 
wer. 3 welcomed by the governor-gen
eral and the Dtfchess of Devonshire. 
Afterwards they were addressed by 

N. W. Rowell, president of

Major Hartt, M.P.P., Gives 
First-hand Information

economy.
who outlined the forthcoming reg
istration of manpower.

(2) In view Qf the full, hearty 
service which women bad rendered 
the government felt that it' could 
rely on the patriotism and spirit Of 
Canadian women to respond to every 
demand.

Following the submission of the 
government’s plane, Mr. Rowell 
went on, it was suggested that the 
delegates discuss their views among 
4hemselves. The government would

We
p»of Conditions at FrontThe Govern or Aïeneral, In tender

ing a welcome to the delegates 
spoke of the work accomplished by 
women in the Dominion since the 
war. The spirit of Canadian wo
manhood, he said, might be truly 
said to have entered into the tre^ 
en de us struggle. More and more 
•as time went on. the struggle was 
becoming a test of endurance'. The 
spirit was here. It was now a ques
tion of staying powers. What was 
essential was co-ordination of every- 
form of activity.

Toronto, March 1. —Statements 
made by Capt. George Bailey at 
A.M.C., at the Dominion AlffiL 
convention in Massey Hall on Wed
nesday, in which he cast serious re- 
reflections on the sobriety of the 
Canadian troops, were roundly con
demned in the Legislature yester
day. The assertions-were branded as 
absolute lies, and the maker of them 
a blackguard. The Prime Minister 
regretted that the laws of the Pro
vince would not permit the

S. G. Read & Son ÜËÉ
They

J.T.BUMWSthe
nee »

I
Hon.
the privy 'council, who spoke on the 
general , situation; Major General 
Mewburn. who spoke on the urgent
need for
front ; Hon . T. A. Crer-ar, minister 
of agriculture, who urged the neces
sity for greater production; Sir

The

Mover
Day Phones : 

Bell 75; Machine 65.
INight Phones:

Bell 2395, 953, 972
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S.

CASTORIA

129 Colbome Streinforcements at the

m ; Carting, Teaming 
B Storage

There ^was no

ment to deal with Capt. Bailey, but 
as the officer is only amenable to the 
military authorities he felt sure pro
per action would be tyken.

Major J. I. Hartt, of East Simcoe i 
who recently returned from the 
front, brought the matter of Capt 
Bailey's remarks to'the House be

fore the orders of the day were call
ed . The statements as they appealed 
in the press were absolute lies) said , _
'Major Hartt. Drunkenness at the 5ye . , . 
-front is so serious a crime that it |°‘raw> haled 
is punishable with death. Capt Bai- Wheat 
ley apparently did not know the con- BFle7 
ditions, and m.ade his statement on [„ 
the strength of what he had been told |Eggs • • 
by some other officer. I Butter

Conditions As They Are

MARKETS;5 ii Special Piano Soist- 
S ing MachineryS' /

Office—124 Dalhousie
Street |*i ;

Phone 365 a |
Residence—236 West St. S 

Phone 638 y

1

Great Britain Recognizes
Grain
....14 00 15

0 70
...........1 60

...... 7 00 ' 9
2 10

• ». 1 00 
Dairy Products

.................... ,60 0

.... ...48 0

Hay .. . 
Oatsa o• • • •• ? • •

i

1 the Value of Music in War-time 2
i- 1:
!■v
\

To manufacture any article in England today it must 
be proven, to be an absolute necessity. • The land is 
stripped bare of extravagance and waste.

Yet tHe making of musical instruments has been in
creased by two thirds in the last year over 1916. Why? 
Music is a, tremendous necessity in homes no less than in 
the trenches. Good music is absolutely needed to strength
en our endurance—our morale. Great Britain knows 
it to be so.

Vegetables N book's Cottod Root Compound.. Beans, Quart ..'. » 
Whoever is responsible for these Cabbage, dozen .. 

statements should be, and I have I Cabbage, head ... 
no rim,ht will h„ .. he Carrots, basket ... ..0 40

..0 25 

..0 60 

. .0 06

0 30 
1 00 
0 10 
0 60 
0 60 
0 07

1 v Bjpmis,x \ prepaid on receipt of price, 
jy Fr^49 pamphlet. Adore

*3 THÏ COOK MEDICINE CO 
IHUlt. OUT. (ton**- <Uh.tr.

DEBENTURES!no doubt will be, punished,

I am here to-day to disprove I nnimi. 
these statements.

___
just as safe and as free from drunk
enness as the boysire at home at 
their own firesides. ’ (Applause)
The man certainly must be deràng- , — ,. _ » , , 
ed. He must have .lost his head, at- I Tuntipe, bushel . > .'.0 40 
though I know Massey Hall is get
ting to be quite a favorite place for 
hot-heads and men Who want to say Bi 
hot- things.”

Major Hertt.paiti tbs .civil aughori- I SeefTboiling, ’ ib.” 
ties should^ take C^pt. Baiiey in Beef heart -each 
charge ando.jgiq military authorities Bee-----
wmilri-riool with t-i™ -- *”• hismttér- IBefif"

ch'-ol the I'Chlci

..0 40 
.,.0 05
..1 00 t 60 

2 00 
0 86 
1 76

jpï j CITY OF LONDON
(Canada)

WE OFFER
6 P. Ç. COUPON 

GOLD BONDS
on above City

Denominations of $500.00 
i and $1000410

Maturing March 1, 1923; 
y arch 1, 1928. . ,

Price to Yield 6 1-8 p.c.
Officiât permission for this issue 
has been procured from the de
partment of finance, Ottawa.

as:

1 |S5S ÎT‘\.......The bo,, lb tie ,rm, «re|P„„,Mp .. ,,
Potatoes, buB.
Potatoes, basket 
Potatoes, bag............... 2 60

M : tv
A’f- r. .1 60 

. .0 65
:! ,lNi/fr • • •

0 WOOD
For SALE

I ss 2
0

XI
| T Meats

-y I Bacon, back trim .. . 6 48
' I Bac*, back................ 0 46

..0 16

x •, y
60
45So your purchase eh a Columbia Grafonola is not an 

extravagance. It is a sign you are bringing cojurage, cheer, 
inspiration, good fellowship into your nome.L

v.vl/U Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00müÔRti
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306 *

20

doubt the offending officer would „ 22
srs asspsawaas
punishment possible. I Fresh Pork carcass..-0 21

Prime Minister's Indictment I Fresh pork .. ..0 25'
“If he came within our law I have |“OgSj.,llve ........ 0 17

no hesitation in saying we would Beef kidneys, lb ... .0 16 t
take actibn aginst hjfm,” declared I Bork kidneys .. .. ..0 18

Sir William Hearstl “The fathers Lamb................................0 30
and mothers of this Province who I Sausages, beet . . ,0 20
have sons over there have enough I Sausages, pork ,. ..0 28
anxiety to bear without their prob- moked shoulder, lb. .0 36 
lems and burdens being added to J Veal, lb .. "

by absolutely false- Statements, 
am not speaking at random when "I 
say those statements were slander,"
The Prime Minister said he spent Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 
six weeks in England and France I Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
and he made it his duty to study the Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20 
great question. » Salmon, sea

Proud as he was of the fighting Mixed flab .. 
record of the men at the front, he Herring/Tresh 
said he was prouder of their record Dairy Product»

tl£y temPta^ons. Butter, creamery... . 50 0 60
The record in England was that the Butter en a cnCanadian men were sober and moral, I Cheese per lb............... 28 0 30
and a Nursing Bister bad said to P ’ ' " ’ ’ ” ® "X
him: “Your Canadians are l always I 888 ............. *................. 6® 060
gentlemen. ” V. M. C. A. officers in 
charge of the Maple Leaf Club» had 
told him thtf same thing. Col. Cecil 
G. William* a Methodist minister 
who spent some time at the front 
last year, paid a similar tribute to 
the men, said Sir William Hëàrst.
The same testimony was borne out 
in correspondence fri>m members 
his own family and erthei officers 
England and France'.

;
50 4st:,_4 :m »

n 60

ColumMaGrafonolas
I and Records

oo

JllMg&Co
Î

I 36!
M- 94m 30

17v\ LIMITED
86 DALHOUSIE ST. 

Office Phone 1275 and 1276. 
Auto 193. Evening Phone 561

20
18

#r Emdht* 0/ Çolumbu.Jte
& l 36

20
28à 36-WTft*.\ 0 26 30

XU\ \ f il \ Fish
V THE /\

m f ' 0 30 
0 16 
» 23 
0 25'

1
X ■ . r-M > mi com Co.Priced! 

from $24 
to $300

0<25
..0 10 0 12
..0 10 0 15i i

The Place to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from ll to 2. 

Supper from 5 to &
25é and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. * 
Ontario Quick Lundi

Phone 2652. 63 Dalhousie St 1
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

I?!
4?

s D. L. & W.
Scranton Coal

______ ____

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AYE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST,

V \
>*» ■

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
By Courier Leased Wire .

Chicago, March 1.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 9,000; beavers, $8.85 to 
$14.50; stockers and feeders, $7.60 
to $10.85; cows and heiters, $6.70 
to $11.09; calyes, $9 to $14.50.

. Hog—Receipts, 42,000; market, 
weak; light, $16 to $16.70; mixed, 
$16.90 to $16.70; heavy, $16.80 to 
$16.45; rough, $15.80 to $15.96; 
pigs, $11.50 to $16.25; bulk sales, 
$16.10 to $16,.50._

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; market, 
steady; sheep, $10.26 to $13.25; 
lambs, $13.7 5to $17.35.
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Spirited Repudiation 

|“I regret indeed that any man | 
should have made this statement, I 
and as Leader of this House and a I 
public man of this country,” said 
Sir William, “Ï want to repudiate It I
ln “The8srerementawe?made8Sifnle‘a EAST *IWÂIA> MARKET

very public manner,” said Mr. Wil- Bast Buffalo, March 1. — Cattle 
liam Proudfoot, the Opposition I - —Receipts 300; opened steady,
Leader. “What I can’t understand is closed easier.
that when the question was brought Calves—Receipts 1,200; steady;
up at the meeting he relied upon a I $7-00 to $17.75. 
statement.made to him by some Hogs—Receipts 3,200; irregular,
other officer. He was not man Heavy and mixed, $17.85 to $17.90:- 
enough to give out the name of the yorkers, -light yorkers and pigs, 
officer who had made the statement $17.90 to $18.00; roughs, $16.26 to 
toid him. (Applause) Ms failure to $16.35; stags, $13.00 to $14.00. 
do that branded his statement as] sheep and lambs—Receipts 3,-

and„®“e ,to 600; active and strong. Lambs,
which no consideration ought to be $13.(,o to *17.85; yearlings, $12,00
s 1 to $15.25; wethers,

$13.76; ewes, ,$7.60 to $13.00; 
mixed sheep, $13.00 to $13.25.
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1 Ctiembia. Grafonola 
„ Price $100
* - i
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Your Home Needs the Grafonolai;
rBVwi
secure an a eqn|rter?ec!ior

"TKiær:
U he

'
_ilu._-- ' ■-x m -

Its value cannot be computed in cold dollars and cents.
The golden flood of Columbia music—song—band— 
instrumental—is just waiting today to delight you and ~ 

' yours. Why not step into the nearest Columbia dealers 
and enjoy the marvellous tone- of the Grafonola—-no need 
at all to btiy unless yon wish.

Neva Columbia Records amt thm 20th of (As month.

Music help» you endure ike war: enjoy ÎL Food wffl win the war : don’t waste X

* Toronto, Ont.

1
\ .

Btoai t$13.25 tu ent>An Unfortunate Episode 
Mr. Proudfoot was satisfied that 

the people of the Province would 
pay no attention to the remarks if tt 
were not that this man was dubbed
“Captain. ” He thought tt a mis- | ISy Courier Leased Wire 
nomer on the part of the Prime Min

isa
may take a .tais Tailor to

Man or Woim> ■: 7!NEW YORK STOCKS. Agent for ’• fare Wool
Fabrics 

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertcx Underwent 
MBorsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 31fc MARKET ST.

■

of entries may count) labourers in 
dutiesKemerer, Matthes anti Go./140 

istef to call the officer a gentleman. I Dalhouslb-retreet, -phone 184. yew 
He preferred to ca^l Mm a black- I York stocks, 1 pjm.: 
guard. . Railroads—B and O 53%, NYC

“I withdraw the expression," 71%, Ches and Ohio 65%, Erie 15. 
laughed Sir William. Mo Pac 22%, Penna 45, Reading

Canadians at thexfront, said the 77% R I'20%, Un Pac 123, South- 
Opposition Leader, are treated with 
respect. A couple of days ago he I 
received a letter from his son, who 
was a Union government scrutineer, I 
who said that of the 15th battalion 
not one officer or man came to cast 
his vote who was under any in
fluence of liquor. k,

Like all slanderous statements, 
they are easily made, said Mr. J. I•
C Elliott of West Middlesex, but they I 
are sottie what, difficult to disprove, I 
and they create an Impression which ’ 
it is sometimes impossible to com

pletely obliterate. -

do ce
M^n” 

or posted i Land» ateiS
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, rhavetyev 4^9 one,1

XVw at local
must be p

N.
----------------------- .-------------Kemerer Matties & Co.

Members of
N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange, 
Toronto Standard Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Private Wire—Toronto, and 

New York 
Local Manager

W.M.BENETT
Next Standard Bank. , TeL 184

J mT. J. Barton & Son —i*
ern Pac 85%, Nor xPac 86%.

Industrials—-Anaconda 63%, Car 
Foundry 78%, Smettere 81%, U s 
Steel 92%, Pressed Steel 60%. Gt I 

I Nor Ore 28, Utah 81%, Crumble 
64%, Linseed 32, Distfllers 39, Beth 

• Steel B 78%, Corn Products ’ 35 %, 
Central Leather 71, Amn Can 40%, 

Mex Petroleum 95%, Baldwin Loco 
78, Westinghouse 41%,

Y '

S i "> AL,
________ i:IN TRAIN

SERVICE
Effective Sunday, March 3, ’IS

For particular apply to Ticket

Dealers ■ >
T1105 Colborne Phone 33
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ality materials, ge

$2.98■s;

kirts $L75
ien Underskirts, 
size, good qual-- 

il ; all lengths ;

$1.7515;

s $1.00
ms, good weight 
long $1.00

ts
port styles, pret- 
<>ol, poplin, cov-

e back and the 
, pearl grey and

e back with con-

lesale Prices

5 YARD
$1.25ide;

DAMASK

:ly pure, $1.00
'EN 65c,

65c avalue

TV 39c YD
Special 39c
PRICES =3

15c
22c;

25c
D TABLE LIN-

RD
18c

•c YARD
.worth 22c
'R $3.75 Ea.

$3.75
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TAXI-CAB
Night and Day Service -

EC.LINDSAY&CO.
Dalhousie Street « 

Bell Phone 49. -Machine 45

Girls Wanted
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
tight work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Mannfachntlng Co., Ltd., 
Lolmedtale.
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